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理事会（IASB），都正经历着将公允价值计量引入会计准则的历程。2006 年 9 月，





































Recently, Fair value measurement has been the most challenging hot topics of 
accounting in most countries. Both FASB and IASB are under the procession of 
introducing the concept of the fair value measurement into the GAAP now. FASB 
issued SFAS NO.157, established a framework for measuring fair value, which 
significantly improved the reliability and the operability of the fair value 
measurement. Our country introduced the theory of fair value measurement later than 
the other countries did. Nevertheless, there exist twists and turns in the propaganda 
for the introducing of the fair value accounting. In order to strengthen harmonization 
and convergence between Chinese Accounting Standards and International Financial 
Reporting Standards (IFRSs), Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises 
promulgated in 2006 by Chinese Ministry of Finance adopted fair value measurement 
on a large scale, which deeply affected both theory and practice of financial 
accounting in our country. 
Thus, this dissertation firstly compares the newest definitions of fair value made 
by the different standard setters and discusses the relevance and the difference 
between fair value measurement and the other measurements. In my opinion, fair 
value measurement attribute is a level higher than the other measurement attributes, 
and it is a compound measurement attribute. After analyzing the four characteristics 
of the fair value measurements-fair , dynamic, decision-making relevant, and 
estimative，this dissertation discusses the theory of the economic consequences. Then, 
this dissertation introduces the latest breakthroughs-fair value measurement method 
and fair value hierarchy in SFAS157, which make fair value measurement apply more 
convenient and provide a solution for the reliability issues. 
After reviewing the three stages of applying fair value measurement in our 
country, the dissertation focused on the economic consequences about fair value 
measurement applying in three standards -the  Accounting Standard for Business 
Enterprises No.3 Investment Real Estates,  No.12 Debt Restructuring and No. 22  













fair value measurement will have far-reaching effects on the financial position and 
operating results, thereby affecting the enterprise management’s decision-making, and 
eventually impacts the investors’ economic decision-making by reading accounting 
information of the financial report. It also made a positive test of the fair value 
accounting information to investors in investment decisions. Finally, the dissertation 
brings about the corresponding policy recommendations on the basis of the above 
theoretical analysis and empirical results. 
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第 1 章 导  论 
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第 1 章  导  论 
1．1 研究背景 
1．1．1 FASB 颁布第 157 号财务会计准则公告《公允价值计量》 










公允价值的会计准则，并于 2000年 2 月发布了财务会计概念公告第 7 辑（SAFC7）


































用。2006 年 9 月，FASB 颁布的 SFAS157《公允价值计量》为公允价值计量提











证检验，但本文主要遵循的是规范研究的范式，共分为 6 章。 
第 1 章，“导言”，主要介绍本文研究背景、研究主题和研究框架，并总结本
文的创新与不足。 
第 2 章，“公允价值计量理论”，从对比各准则制定机构对公允价值的 新定
义入手，探讨了公允价值计量属性与其他计量属性的联系与区别，笔者认为，公
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第 2 章 公允价值计量理论 
2．1 公允价值的内涵 
真实公允的观念是从英国公司法中逐步衍生出来的概念。1844 年英国公司
法（Joint Stock Companies Act ，1844）要求，公司的资产负债表必须“充分和
公允”（Full and Fair）。1987 年修订后的公司法又规定：核数师在报告中必须判





早在 1961 年，美国注册会计师协会（AICPA）所属的会计研究部主任 Maurice 



































FASB（2000）在第 7 辑财务会计概念公告（SFAC NO.7）《在会计计量中使
用现金流量和现值》中将公允价值定义为“双方在当前的交易（而不是被迫销售
或清算）中，自愿购买（或承担）或出售（或清偿）一项资产（或负债）的金额。”
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